Novotel Brisbane South Bank, 38 Cordelia Street, South Brisbane
Novotel Brisbane South Bank is situated within the city’s premier lifestyle and cultural
precinct of South Bank. With easy access to an array of world-class restaurants,
internationally acclaimed theatre and cultural performances, and the Brisbane Convention &
Exhibition Centre, Novotel Brisbane South Bank is your ideal luxury accommodation haven.
Novotel Brisbane South Bank features an outdoor pool, fitness centre, and the in-house
restaurant and bar Spice Central.
Room type: Standard King (pictured)
Standard King rooms feature a Live N’ Dream king
sized bed, fluffy duvet and custom pillows that will
help you wake up refreshed. The room also features a
study desk, Smart TV, Wi-Fi, broadband and USB ports
to keep you connected during your stay. Sleeps up to
2 adults.
Room type: Standard Twin (pictured)
Standard Twin rooms offer the same comfort as a
Standard King, but with double beds. Sleeps up to 2
adults and 2 children.
Check-in/ check-out: Check-in is available from 2.00pm
onwards. Check-out is prior to 11.00am.
Car parking: Self parking is available and is charged at $32 per vehicle per night. Parking is
subject to availability.
Internet: Complimentary Wi-Fi is available for all members of Le Club AccorHotels program.
Guests can enroll at time of check-in to receive member benefits.
Payment: The hotel will charge guests for their full accommodation booking 30 days prior to
arrival to the credit card they provide upon booking. Failure to provide full payment at this
time will result in a cancellation of reservation.

Credit card service fee: The use of a credit card to any portion of payment will incur a
payment processing fee of 1.3% against the full amount of payment.
Cancellation policy: Cancellations between 29 - 0 days prior to arrival will incur a cancellation
fee of 100% of the total accommodation booking.
No shows: In the event of a non-arrival or reduction in length of stay, a 100% cancellation fee
will apply.

